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Location-AwareSchedulingWith Minimal Infrastructure
�

JohnHeidemann Dhaval Shah
USC/ISI Noika

Abstract
Mobile computersoftenbenefitfrom softwarewhichadaptsto their location.For example,acomputermight
be backed up when at the office, or the default printer might always be a nearbyone. In many existing
systems,location-triggeredactionsareonly possiblefor specificapplicationsor with specialinfrastructure.
Thispaperdescribeslcron, asystemwhichsupportsuser-configurableactionstriggeredonchangein location
or othereventscommonto mobilecomputers.Key featuresof lcron areits useof existing cluesfor location
informationandmappinglow-level locationinformationinto user-sensibleterms. Lcron usesa numberof
existing sourcesof locationsuchasnetwork connectionandbasestationID, allowing it to work without
specialhardware or GPS receivers. We map sourcesof low-level information such as IP addressand
latitude/longitudeinto user-meaningfullogical locations. We describethe design,implementationandour
experienceswith thissystem.

1 Intr oduction

Laptopcomputersarewidely usedtodayat home,at the
office, andon the road. With suchcomputers,location-
aware programscould simplify a numberof common
tasks.Reminderscanbesentto auserwhena locationis
reached(“feed the catwhenyou gethome”). Location-
aware queueingis easy (“print this job when I’m at
work”). Systemdefaultscanbeupdatedwhena location
is reached(“print to theprinterin room232whenI’m at
work”). Replicatedor cacheddatacanberefreshedwhen
convenient(“back up my harddisk whenI have a good
network connection”).

Oneof the reasonslocation-awaresoftwarehasseen
relatively little use is the perceptionthat it requires
special hardware or software. Pioneeringwork with
the Xerox PARCTAB [11] and the ORL Active Badge
system[14] took place in the context of office-wide
wirelessinfrarednetworkswhich provide locationinfor-
mation.Theseandothersystems[17, 2,4] proposednew
frameworksfor location-reactivesoftware.

Lack of general-purposelocation-aware software is
surprisinggiven the wide availability of portablecom-
putersand the increasingavailability of wirelessnet-
working. Although somespecializedapplicationssuch
as mail and printing include somelocation awareness
(perhapsqueueingmessagesor print jobsuntil anetwork
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or server becomesavailable), theseservers are usually
customdesigned.As a resultthey mayhave duplicative
or limited detectionmechanismsandrarelysupportuser-
controlleddetectionandactions.

This paper examinesa system which uses widely
availablehardwaresourcesof locationandexisting soft-
ware interfacesto provide user-configurable,location-
triggered actions. We use wired (typically Ethernet)
attachmentpoints, but we also can usewirelessbase-
station identifiers or GPS if available. We support
easyuser configurationby mappinglow-level sources
of locationinto user-meaningfultagsandby expanding
existing mechanismsto specify events in time to also
specify eventsin space. Our model for generalevents
is basedon the cron and at programswidely usedin
Unix andrecentlyavailablein Microsoft Windows with
packagessuch as the Norton ProgramSchedulerand
Microsoft SystemAgents. We believe that there is
substantialbenefitto addinganotionof locationto user-
configurablescheduling.

The main contribution of this paperare experiences
with what kinds of high-level location information are
relevant to mobile users,andhow we cangeneratethis
informationfrom widely available,low-level sources.In
the examplesabove, conceptssuchas “work”, “home”
and “f ast network” may not directly correspondto
sourcesof physical geographiclocation such as GPS.
The triggered-eventmodelwe describeis actuallymore
general,supportingactionstriggeredon arbitraryevents
suchas currentpower status. Finally, we describeour
experiencesusingthis tool.



Although we seelocation awarenessas the primary
applicationfor ourwork, locationis actuallyoneinstance
of moregeneraleventawareness. In additionto location,
laptopusersoftenwishto respondto othersystemevents
suchaspower constraints(“power is low, so shutdown
the wirelessnetwork anddon’t scanfor virusesnow”).
Othereventsmay arisefrom the interactionof systems
(“remind me to ask ‘what’s new’ when I next meeta
particularcolleague”).Oursystemgeneralizesto support
actionstriggeredfrom arbitraryeventssuchasthese.

In a broadersense,we see this paper as one step
in understandingthe questionraisedby the Dataman
project at Rutgers: “what if location were a first-class
operating-systemconcept,muchastime is now?” [6].

2 Using Location Inf ormation

To understandthe requirementsof lcron, this section
considerswhat tasksmight be simplified if they were
triggeredbasedon locationandotherevents.Fromthese
taskswe generalizewhat kinds of location information
areimportantto users.

In the introduction we identified a numberof user
tasksthat would benefitfrom locationinformation. We
believe that many of the tasks which would benefit
from location awarenessrequire a much more refined
definition of location than simple physical location as
provided by GPS. Table 1 breakstheseexamplesinto
severalclasses.Althoughsometasksdependonphysical
location, many tasks depend on hardware or some
externalcomputingcapability. Othertasksshouldoccur
whenanotheruser(or othermoving object)happensto
be present. Finally, acrosseachof thesecategories,a
taskcoulddependon a specificor a genericresource.

Someexamplesmake thesedimensionsclearer. For a
genericphysicallocation,onemightwantto bereminded
to dropoff ashirtwhenoneis nearthenext dry cleaners,
whereany cleanersis acceptable.Lateronemight want
to be remindedto pick that shirt up when near that
particularcleaners.

In today’s mobile computingenvironment, location
aware tasks are often hardware or device specific.
Printing is one example. Network accessto replicate
or back up data or sendmail are commonexamples.
Again, these examples may be specific (backup my
computerwhen connectedby a high-speednetwork to
our company’s backup server) or generic (send mail
whennext connectedto theInternet).

Somemayarguethatubiquitouswirelessnetworking
may eliminate this classof jobs. Why queuemail if
you’re always connectedto the network? Although
we believe that connectivity will reducetheseneeds,
cost and especiallypower constraintsmay limit useof

otherwiseavailablenetworking.
Lcron is most useful for systemswhich connectto

several differentnetworks, but it is alsouseful for con-
nectionanddisconnectionto asinglenetwork. Detection
of network reconnectioncan be usedto trigger events
such as sendingqueuedmail or synchronizationof a
disconnectedfile system[7].

Finally, althoughwe have focusedon location-aware
job scheduling,other events map well into the lcron
model. For example, computersoften do periodic
housekeeping(defragmentinga disk, checkingfor vi-
ruses,indexing mail); on a possiblypower-constrained
laptopthesetasksarebestscheduledwhennot running
on batterypower (when“at” the “AC-powered” virtual
location). We have recently added power-triggered
eventsandarecurrently investigatinghow useful lcron
is for generalevents.

3 SystemLocation

Thefirst stepin locationawarenessis identifyingsources
of location information. This sectionconsidersthree
potential sourcesof location information: the global
positioning satellite (GPS) network, physical network
conditions, and reports of base-stationsin wireless
networks.

GPSreceiversprovide an obvious sourceof location
information.With recentpricereductions(at thetime of
writing US$100–200receiversarenotuncommon),GPS
receivers seemincreasinglyattractive. GPS receivers
work in most openareas,but they have limited usein
buildings or other areasof limited reception. Unfortu-
nately, power consumptionand antennaspacemay be
inconvenientfor someportablecomputerusers. Also,
GPSaccuracy is both a help anda hindrance. On one
hand,GPSlocationsaretoo detailedfor directuse.How
many peopleknow the latitude and longitude of their
office? On the other hand, current accuracy of GPS
receiversis not sufficient to placea userin theroomof a
building withoutadditionalprocessing.

For computerswhich are frequentlynetworked, the
wired network infrastructureitself canprovide location
information. Portable computersmay be assigned
different IP addressesand routers(or different mobile
IP addresses[9]) dependingon where they are. By
monitoring the network attachmentwe can determine
wherethe computeris. The oppositeof GPSaccuracy,
networks attachmentsonly vaguely specify physical
location(somewhereon a given IP subnet1). However,
if location-dependentjobsoftenrequirethenetwork (for

1A reviewer suggestedusingethernetbridgingmessagesto narrow
this to aspecificEthernetsegment.



constraint uniqueness example
physicallocation specific remindmeto getshirtsat thecleaners
physicallocation generic whatwill theweatherbehere,tomorrow
device specific print this documentto theprinterwith my letterhead
device generic sendthismessagewhenconnectedto anetwork
otherusers specific remindmewhenI seeaparticularperson
otherusers generic sendthenext meetingsagendato everyonein this room
otherevents — scanfor viruseswhennot runningon batterypower

Table 1: Several classesof location-awaretasks.

example,computerbackup),network attachmentmaybe
morerelevantthanGPS-measuredphysicallocation.

Wirelessnetworking too can provide location infor-
mation. Most wirelessprotocolssupportmultiple base
stationsor cells. If thesesystemsknow their physical
locationandcanreportit to the lcron, thenbothnetwork
connectivity andphysicallocationcanbedetermined.

One important implementationissue moderateslo-
cation detection. First, although one would like to
detectlocationchangesexactly, in somecircumstances
polling is required. Sometimeschange-in-locationis
impossibleto detect at the device level, for example
with GPS where the data is continuous. In addition,
theremay be no operatingsystemor driver supportto
trigger cron whena locationis changed.(For example,
laptopswith built-in Ethernetwill not generatePCCard
eject events, and most Ethernetdrivers do not trigger
user-programson loss of carrier.) In thesecaseswe
must poll location periodically, possibly using battery
unnecessarily. Fortunatelyit is oftenpossibleto trigger
cron only whenlocationchanges.For example,PCCard
insertioneventsoftencorrespondwith network changes.

A more difficult issue is that, although these ap-
proacheswork well atdetectingarrival atanew location,
the actionsthat canoccuron departurefrom a location
are more limited. Departurecan be identified by lack
of a network connection,but this time is too late for
actions that require the network. For example, the
policy of “fetch my mail just before I leave work”
cannotbe directly implemented.An analgousproblem
exists when caching data stored on removable disks,
suggestingtwo solutions. We can either requireusers
to inform theoperatingsystemof animpendingchange,
or we could usecomputer-controlledejectmechanisms
for PCcards. Sinceno suchhardware exists currently,
softwareapproachesarerequired.

4 Mapping From Systemto User
Location

Although we have identified a number of ways a

systemwill directly measurelocation,theseapproaches
areoftentoo low-level for typical users.We believe that
onekey to usefullocationawarenessis a mappingfrom
low- to user-level information,muchasthedomainname
systemmapsfrom 32-bit IP addressesto human-friendly
hostnames.

As examples of this mapping, consider GPS and
network location. GPS receivers report latitude and
longitude. Becauseof measurementaccuracy, a user
must specify “within 100m of this lat/lon”, insteadof
“at this lat/lon”. For many, lat/lon are as difficult to
manageas IP addresses,so anotherlevel of mapping
shouldallow “at ISI” or “nearUSC” ratherthan“within
100m of 33.97988N,118.43994W”.Similar examples
apply to network location. Few usersrememberwhat
network segmentor routerthey use,but “on thenetwork
I useat USC” is obvious.

Although high-level mappingssimplify location de-
scription, it is also important to match location de-
scription to the task mix. “At ISI” could mean“when
connectedto thehigh-speedISI network” to dobackups,
“when connectedto any ISI network” to print a docu-
ment,or “when physicallynearISI” to senda reminder
message.A flexible mappingmechanismcanmakethese
distinctionsvisible. We believe a larger user-baseis
requiredto understandhow importantthesedistinctions
are.

5 Lcron Implementation

This sectionsummarizesseveralaspectsof lcron imple-
mentation,including how locationis specifiedandhow
changesaredetected.

5.1 Basecron

Lcron is implementedas a modification of an exist-
ing cron implementationand several helperprograms.
We basedlcron on Geoff Kuenning’s implementation
xcron [8]. Although other freely availablecron imple-
mentationsaremorewidely used,xcron hadseveralfea-
turesimportantto usfor mobileuse.Xcron is awarethat



computersmaybeturnedoff or suspended;it optionally
runsjobsscheduledduringdown-timewhenthesystem
next starts. Xcron also includesintegratedsupportfor
delayedone-shotjobs (“at jobs”), simplifying support
for location-awareat services. Finally, xcron supports
both the traditional crontab format (table driven with
onecolumnperfield) anda newer formatwithout strict
columns.Thenewer formatusescontext to interpretthe
timespecification,so“1:00” meansto runat1 a.m.daily.

5.2 Specifyinglocation

Easyuserconfigurationof event-triggeredactionsis a
goalof lcron. We accomplishthis by addingan“event”
field to theexisting crontabfile format. A user’s crontab
file lists thecommandsthatareto beexecutedon user’s
behalf at specifiedtimes on specifieddates. The new
field specifiesthat events should be executedwhen a
particularlocationis reachedor aparticulareventoccurs.
Actions can be triggeredeither periodically when at a
location,or only whenthatlocationis first reached.

A samplecrontabwith location-triggeredjobsappears
in Figure1. The optionallocationfield begins with the
“@” sign. In this example, we fetch mail 3 times a
day whenat homebut every 20 minuteswhenat work
and when we first connectto the work network; these
entrieshavebothtime andlocationspecifications.Other
eventsaretriggeredonly whenwefirst arriveat location.
The “m” flag and lack of a time specificationindicates
this behavior. An exampleis settingthe default printer
to vary dependingon wherewe are. Finally, whenwe
connectto the work network and are poweredwe run
a programto backup the portablecomputer. (We have
implementedandregularlyuseall but theability to “and”
togethermultipleevents.)

We have alsomodifiedxcron’s at programto provide
asimilareventspecification.Userscanschedulejobs“at
8pm@home”.

5.3 Location sourcesand detection

Our primary sourceof location information is network
connectivity. We examinedGPSreceivers as an addi-
tional sourceof information, but most location-aware
applicationswewantedto scheduledependedonnetwork
connectivity, so GPS receiver cost, size, and power
requirementslimited its use.We alsomapbatterypower
into lcron asanexamplenon-locationevents.

To sensenetwork locationwe measurewhatnetworks
are currently configuredand map either the gateway
host or the network IP addressand mask to a user-
sensiblelocation(asdescribedin thenext section).Cur-
rently we sensenetwork attachmentswith the “netstat
-rn” command. Hosts with dynamically assignedIP

addresses(with DHCP, for example)maynothavestable
addresses,so we primarily use gateway addressesto
identify location.

We can detectlocation changesboth by polling and
triggered notification. Triggerednotificationavoids the
delay and constant(if low) overheadof polling. We
usetriggeringasourprimarymeansof detectingdiscrete
locations. Over time we have usedtwo ways to detect
changein our system(a laptop running the RedHat
distribution of Linux). Originally we detectedchange
to network connectivity with a one-lineaddition to the
PCCard-andPPP-configurationscriptsthatareusedwith
our system. This line informs cron of locationchange
after a new network is started. More recently (since
RedHat6.0)wehaveusedtheoperatingsystem’sbuilt-in
ability to signaljobswhenthenetwork changes.

Wealsoimplementpolling asasecondarymechanism
to detect location changes. To implement polling, a
non-location-specificcron job periodically checksthe
system’s location, noticing and actingon any changes.
The polling interval can be selectedto trade off re-
sponsivenessand overhead;by default we poll every
10 minutes. Polling is requiredfor events which are
continuousin value,suchasGPSdataandbatterypower.
Polling is disabledif continuouseventsarenot needed
andtriggeringis possible.

We recentlyaddedsupportto detectpower transitions
(betweenAC andbatterypower) asan event. Ric Faith
andAvery Pennarun’s apmdaemontriggersa program
when power mode changes. We wrote a small stub
that mapstheseeventsin to lcron events. Supportfor
differentclassesof eventslike this motivatessupportfor
the ability to “and” eventstogether(whenpoweredand
network connected).

5.4 Mapping fr om systemto user

In additionto specifyingwhich actionsaretriggeredin
responseto particularevents,usersshouldalsobe able
to specify how location is defined. As discussedin
Section4, system-measuredlocationinformationis not
alwaysappropriatefor direct userconsumption.Lcron
thereforeemploys a mappingfunction from systemto
userlocations.

We have experimentedwith two ways to implement
this mapping. Originally mapping was done with a
shortPerlprogramwhich filters raw locationsinto user-
sensibleones. We choseto implementmappingas a
programratherthanthroughatableto increaseflexibility .
Networks might map gateway names into locations,
while GPS data might be mappedbasedon physical
proximity or moredetailedtopologicalunderstanding.

Sincecurrentlythesecapabilitiesarenot widely used,
we have replacedit with a tabledriven mapping(from



m @net:home set_default_printer home_lp
- 7,13,20:00 @net:home fetchmail
m @net:work set_default_printer ps11d_d
- :0-59/20 @net:work fetchmail
m @net:work fetchmail
m @power:battery enable_hard_disk_spindown
m @power:ac disable_hard_disk_spindown
m @net:work&&power:ac backup_disk

Figure 1: A samplecrontab specificationwith location-specificcommands. (Unlike standardUnix cron, lcron’s
first field is list of flags,defaultedfieldsmaybeomitted,andthe@ field specifieslocationconstraints.)

128.9.160.7 isi
128.9.128.3 isi-netwave
128.125.187.254 usc
128.9.97.33 home
128.9.32.13 ppp
128.9.176.100 ppp

Figure 2: A mapping table fr om gatewaysto user-
level locations.

gateway to logical name) that is easier to configure.
Figure 2 shows a samplemappingand illustratesthat
in somecasesmultiple low-level locationsmay mapto
the samelogical location (ppp, in this case). Since
mapping is user-dependentwe plan on a simple tool
which associatesthe currentsystemlocation (basedon
oneor morelow-level criteria)with auserlocation.

6 Experiencesusing lcron

Lcron hasbeenusedby a few researchersat ISI since
January1998.Ourusershavedifferentlevelsof network
connectivity. At the low-end,oneuser’s laptopattaches
to a singlenetwork. At theotherend,oneuserregularly
usesfour networks in threedifferentphysicallocations
(ISI, USC,andhome).Thissectionbriefly describesour
experiencesdevelopingandusinglcron.

6.1 Userenvir onment

In Section2 we describedand classifieda numberof
location-dependenttasks.We have consideredlcron for
four classesof day-to-daytasks:

� File replicationande-mailtransfer

� Configurationof systemenvironment

� Alarm service

� User-interfaceteleporting[10]

We currentlyuselcron for first threetaskson a daily
basis. We have also experimentedwith user-interface
teleporting(automaticallybringingup a copy of running
applicationson anearbydisplay).

Noneof theseapplicationsarenew: file-replication[7,
5], automaticsystemconfiguration[3, 16, 12], location-
specificalarms[16, 12], andteleporting[10] have been
experimentedwith before. The advantageof lcron is
that now theseapplicationscan be easily deployed by
users without the need for any extensive supporting
infrastructure.

A common and effective use of lcron is for file
replication and e-mail transfer. Since e-mail is often
timely, it is helpful to immediatelysendor fetchqueued
messagesupon connection. In addition, periodic e-
mail retrieval is easily configurablewith lcron. User-
customizationis helpfulhere;theimportanceof timelye-
mail delivery canbeweighedagainstbatteryconstraints
(whenconnectedby a wirelessnetwork) andtolls (when
connectedfrom homevia a meteredservice).This level
of configurationwouldbedifficult or impossiblewith the
simplerretrievalmodelsof mosttypicale-mailpackages.

File replication posessimilar problems. Automatic
file backupis important to a safeenvironment. Lcron
triggersthisbackupperiodicallywhenconnectedto afast
network.

For both e-mail and file backupwe had previously
employed customizedsystemsof polling. To avoid
draininglaptoppowerwepreviouslypolledfor thelaptop
from a servermachine.Althoughfunctional,thissystem
was not easyto changeand requiredconfigurationon
multiple machines. Replacingthis systemwith lcron
simplifiedconfigurationandconcentratedit onthelaptop
underusercontrol. As a resultof thesesimplifications
we automatedcasesthat before were not considered
important enough to justify the effort (for example,
occationalbutautomaticretreivalof mail fromsecondary
mailboxes),or werenot feasible(immediatelyfetching
mail on connection).

Examplesof location-dependentsystemconfiguration
areselectinga default printerandtelephonedialing. We



wrotea smallprogramwhich changesthedefinitionof a
particularprinterentrywhenthe laptoparrivesat a new
location. Userscanthusset their default printer to the
printer called“nearest”to print to a location-dependent
nearbyprinter. Similarly differentlocationshave differ-
ent context for telephonedialing (areacodes,handling
of extensions,and telephoneinterface). Our telephone
auto-dialersupportstheseoptions; lcron allows us to
automaticallyselectbetweenthemaswe do for printers.
Other location-dependenttaskssimilar to thesecan be
completedautomaticallyusinglcron.

A third exampleapplicationwe experimentedwith is
a location-basednotificationservice. Userscan record
“reminder messages”which are sentas e-mail when a
givenlocationor time is reached.In othercasesdelayed
actionshave provenuseful(for example,downloadinga
file whennext connectedto thenet).

We alsoexperimentedwith teleportingin lcron. First
done in the VNC system[10], teleportingis the idea
that a user’s existing applicationsshould move trans-
parently to the nearest,most capabledisplay. We
have experimentedboth with VNC teleporting and a
weaker form wherenew sessionsof a setof applications
are automaticallybegun on a nearby display when a
network connectionis made. Both have beenuseful,
althoughautomaticteleportingis not always desirable
(for example,whenthe laptopis only briefly connected
to sendandreceivemail).

From our experimentswith lcron the primary benefit
is the automationof day-to-daytasksthatweredifficult
or not warrantedbeforehand. In some casesof e-
mail retrieval lcron replaced manual requests. In
othersit replacedolder, lesscapableandmorecompli-
catedretrieval mechanismsbasedonapplication-specific
polling. Finally, the simplicity of lcron configuration
supportedadditionaluses. Prior arrangementsrequired
configuration on multiple machinesto avoid polling
from the power-constrainedlaptop; lcron simplified
configurationby allowing all configurationto take place
on thelaptop.

6.2 Developmentenvir onment

Lcron wasdevelopedunderSunOSandseveralversions
of RedHat Linux. Based on xcron, it inherits that
system’s portability. Our primary platform has been
loptopsrunningvariousversionsof RedHatLinux. Other
thansmallOSchangesto collect locationformationare
specificto RedHatLinux, thecoreof lcron is portableto
any Unix platform.

In early versionsof RedHat Linux, small changes
to the baseoperatingsystem’s network configuration
scriptsarerequiredto allow lcron to avoid polling. We
made4 linesof modificationto RedHatLinux’sPCCard

and PPPscripts(no other OS changeswere required).
Thesearenotnecessarywith morerecentversions(since
RedHat6.0).

We foundonehardwarelimitation: we detectnetwork
configurationbasedon PCCardinsertionand removal.
One laptop included a built-in Ethernetadaptor that
lacked theseevents. Polling the network for carriercan
work aroundthis problem; anotherapproachwould be
to modify the network driver to allow an applicationto
detectchangesin theEthernetcarrier.

Our experienceswith lcron developmentsuggestthat
it shouldbe easily portableto other versionsof Unix.
Periodicpolling (perhapsat 5 minute intervals) can be
usedto detectnetwork change,but we expectthatdirect
detectionwith small changeswill often be a possible
optimization.

7 Relatedwork

Lcron builds on three areasof related work. First,
groupssuchasthe Datamanproject,Xerox PARC, and
and the Olivetti and OracleResearchLab have looked
at general ways location awarenesschangessystem
behavior. Second,a numberof groupshave looked at
how to modify actionsto considerlocationinformation.
Finally, severalspecialpurposesystemshave developed
customapproachesto watchfor locationchanges.

Our work was inspired by the Datamanproject’s
question of “how would system software change if
locationwereafirst-classoperating-systemconcept”[6].
TheDatamanprojecthaslookedat how mobility affects
network transport(mobileIP) andmulticast(geographic
messaging).We apply their propositionin a very real
senseby consideringthe use of location in existing
approachesto taskscheduling.

Xerox PARC’s work in ubiquitous computing [16]
throughsystemssuchas the PARCTAB [15] pioneered
location-aware computing. Their work in context-
awarecomputingdescribedsystemssimilar in function
to lcron [12, 11]. Lcron builds upon this work by
describinghow multiple,commonlyavailableof location
information (such as network connectionsand GPS
information)canbemappedto user-relevantlocations.

Schilit, Adams, and Want classify context-aware
computingalongtwo axes(seeFigure2 from [11]) based
on whetherthe task at handis performinginformation
retrieval or commandexecutionandwhetherit is done
manuallyor automatically. By this classificationlcron
is automatic(not manual)andsupportscommands(not
information), thus falling into the “context-triggered
actions” quadrant. However, we have shown how
context-triggeredactionsin lcronallowsusto implement
contextual commands(for example, printing to the



manual automatic
information proximateselection/contextual info autocontextual reconfig
command contextualcommands contextual-triggeredactions

Table 2: Schilit, Adams,and Want’sclassificationof context-awarecomputing (fr om [11]).

nearestprinter)andautomaticcontextualreconfiguration
(for example, by automaticallyreplicating data), thus
providing some support for some kinds of context-
aware applicationswhich are not directly supported.
We believe that the final quadrant(manualinformation
retrieval) is bestsolvedwith otherwork suchaslocation-
awareweb-browsers[1, 13].

Location dependent information such as nearest
restaurant,availability of spacein the nearestparking
lot or local weatherinformation can best be retrieved
on-demandby location-aware web-browsers. On the
contrary lcron mainly targetsthoselocation dependent
tasks whose timely execution on location changeis
importantfor properfunctioningof thesystem.However
lcron could also be used for automatic information
retrieval by schedulingan information retrieval task to
beexecutedatdifferentlocations.Lcron thusgivesusers
explicit controlover thenatureandcontentsof location-
dependentinformation to be retrieved in contrast to
the limited set of information available to the usersof
location-awarewebbrowser.

8 Futur e work

Thereareseveraldirectionsfor futurework. Ourprimary
sourcesof location come from network attachments;
additionalexperiencewith othersourceswould behelp-
ful. Exposing the cells of a cellular network might
be attractive sincethat informationis alreadyavailable.
Wider useof GPSinformationwould alsobeuseful.

Improvementsin mappingarbitraryeventsinto lcron
would also be helpful. We are currently developing
and experimenting with mapping changesin power
consumptionto events;moreexperienceherewould be
helpful.

Currentlylcron focusesononevariable:whathappens
asthesystemchangesstateby moving aroundor losing
power. Somelocation-awareapplicationshave moreso-
phisticatedrequirements.For example,reminderscould
be triggeredwhen two peopleare co-locatedassumes
multiple moving objects,or actionstriggeredwhen at
a location and AC-powered. Work in active badges
suggeststhat thesekindsof interactionscanbeprovided
by periodicallybroadcastingpresenceinformationto the
local area. Refinementof this idea in lcron remains
futurework.

Lcroncurrentlyusesatable-drivenapproachtospecify
eventtriggers.Thistabularapproachis easyfor usersbut
canlimit specificationflexibility . For example,it’s easy
to take actionsat particulartimes if connected,but not
easyto schedulea job ataconnectionandthenat regular
intervalsafter that time. Whetherthe limitations of this
fairly rigid structureis a problem in many situations
remainsto be seen.We work aroundthis problemwith
hourly polling through a helper program. Possiblya
better solution is to specify events triggers through a
programminglanguage(aswe mapfrom systemto user
locations)and to usea front-endto constructprogram
statementsfor simplecases.

9 Conclusions

We have describedlcron, a systemsupporting user-
configurableactionsin responseto location-andevent-
triggers. It hastwo key features:first, it usesexisting
sourcesof information, such as wired and wireless
networking information,to determinelocation. Second,
its approachat mapping these low-level sourcesof
location and other events to user-sensibleterms. Our
experienceswith lcronsuggestthatit achievesits goalof
simplifying user-triggeredactionsin responseto location
changesand other events, and that this simplification
allows much broaderautomationof location-triggered
actionsthanalternatives.
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